SUPER seeks to enhance municipal and provincial preparedness for impending urban and earthquake risks, for effective disaster response in select places in the Western regions of Nepal.

It does so by enhancing the understanding of risk, the preparedness measures against it, and coordinates among state and non-state stakeholders, whilst engaging the at-risk communities.

SUPER responds to the Humanitarian Implementation Plan 2021 call for both earthquake preparedness in Western Nepal and urban preparedness.
EXPECTED PROJECT RESULTS

Result 1
Shared understanding/Anticipation for managing earthquake and urban risks

Result 2
Systems strengthening at provincial and local levels through coordination mechanisms, plans

Result 3
Clusters-specific preparedness, and improved coordination and interlinkages between province, local levels and humanitarian stakeholders

Result 4
Demonstrating specific measures for reducing disaster risk in urban municipalities and provinces through enhanced preparedness

Result 5
Advocacy and policy engagement for enhancing humanitarian preparedness and reducing disaster risk

For Additional Information About the Project:
cdrmp.np@undp.org
www.np.undp.org

facebook.com/undpnepal
twitter.com/undpnepal
youtube.com/undpnepal